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GEO , N , HICKS''

Heal Estate Column.It-
argnliiH

.

Tills Week In
RESIDENCE PROPERTY-

.EI.roANT

.

hmisnunrtlot In Hansrom Tlnce
, tiatli-room , city water , al

modern Improvementa splendid ) iomo Car
Klvo Immediate poia'folon , a big bargain II

sold oon. Call nnd get price ,

eight room house with full lot , neai-
1'oppleton avenue , price KM . A

bargain-

.NKW8

.

room home , all modern convenience'
tOmnm! ; a big UArcrUn; If taken n

once-

.NUT.

.

home and lot , nn.ir IHh nnd Lake , or
line , and only two blocks from cable

only M.fiOU If sold nt once.-

iTTlIT

.

lt ( ) ( ) M lioitio on > th si , , near How
nrd. east front , price 17,0 U. ( UOO cash bal

ancu to Hull-

."VTICH

.

four room cotln 'innd lot. In Soutl-
JLX Unmhii , near Ui-th md O its. , price onlj-

WK| ) ; small dish payment.
" ' VACANT KEfilDKNCH LOTsTr-

pWOlotstilxlfrifeet.corner.laekson and I.o-

X
(

nve.one of the ttnest residence sites InVcs
Omnha.-

MlTi

.

A NT south front lot , rxl , on llarno''
near aith Mn-et, only J'l.WH ).

residence 'lie on 2fth nvemie. ItGllOiri' addition This lot is MxVit , jicrfec-
Krndenml nicely situated , between fct. M-

uveiiuoanil Hnincy streets , Vi.'ii1.-

O.

.

. on iitiilittu street
east front and on yrailo JO.fiO ).

COINiil( ; , iroxlAO fvct , on .list and Vopplutor
' , | iavi'd street , wer Ki' , water nni-

Sas : ] ici feet uraile mid innKnlllcunt view ; 011-
1of the Mncst residence bites In thoulty. Call am
jet; price.

beautiful south fiont lots on I'opple
ton uvi-ntte for sale f r a fud.ivs nt n low

Halite. Only Suit ) uifh required ; ua'aurpciiuriir.
1 , " , Jlnnd 4 ji-ars It you wain to secure a nlci-
lioinn in the nicest icsl'dcmo pait on of the city
It will pay jou to look tills ui .

EAST fiont Tot , on ,11 t street , ncm
- iivi-nnc , llnnvconi I'lnce. Just

the plnuti for u nice hotne. L'an olfcr rorafuwJ-
nyH at 1 , rw-

.DOIMII.i

.

: torni-r. fot-t , on Woohvoitl
nnd ir.'nd htroet , fai-Ing llanstoni-

1'nrk ; purft-tt rnilc. Jiint the jilaco for nil ulo-

fjant rt'sldrtit o block. f'.W .

EAST front lot on J.ono avenue , In Wt-sl
, 11,00-

0.ONK

.

of the nlrpst rt-sldcnco lots In Ilnnsconi
. on I'oppli-ton avcnne.for > nli'onvi'iy-

utnall c.ish puytnuiit , long tltno New cable line
vlll miiko tills the finest lesldcncu property In-

thu city.-

"VT

.

in : past front In Wcttlawn , closn to Htatlnn-
l- - > on Itelt I.lntIty. . . only twunty inlnnti-s1 ride
from business portion of thu cltv , Just thoplacu
for aiilro homo ; inUut-VJU ; ca&h J.V ) , b.ilanco fl ,

K, 18 and 1! ) months.

l'eton "'tli Htroot near Tarnum , fern few
" - > ilajs atllgureslt111 pay jou tolmestip-
ate.

-

.

_
A A 1'eeton Harney near llth street , splendid
TIT' w Imlesiile point. A b.irsalu If sold soon.

< II01Ji : business lot 44xl.t ! feet ou Tenth near
Ilarney ,

BUSINESS lot with new two-stoty store bnlld-
, . near Tth St. , fontli Onmliu. Will

n-nt for tw cle per ci-nt ou the luostinent. . Call
ntiilfico It , price $ I.MX > .

NK of the llnest Iltnlnoss Wits In SouthO Omaha , for u few days at $.10 0-

.2Hj
.

tt A CK A G E 1'UO P ERTYT Ir-

pUAClCAdlJnnil warehottsu property (WxlSJ ,
JL corner lth! and Nicholasside track in alley-

.Thernis
.

$ lnoo ptolitln this lot tor bomoone , can
olfer fornhlioit time atM003.

fCfVfC'cot' on Belt I.lno Hallway , atUUUVU jtinctlon of two main street- ?

lending out of city In West Omaha ; splendid
point for coal nnd lumber yards , Kiain and pio-
vlslou

-

notme or milling and elevator businenilH-
inooth and level ground and on one of thu llnest
pieces of triu-knuu jnopeity around the citycnn-
oiler

;

fora tew daysot i7riOJ. This propel ty will
htand tlos.o Invcstlgiitlou.

OIlOH'IIten-acro tract , near Belt Lintn. i.
, only tweirty-livo minutes

ride by biiburb'in trains fiom Webster street
depot ; inntrnillcent view , pleasant and healthy
location. Just the place for a nice homo or tine
fruit nnd vegetable gardens. Tnls property can
bo platted into tlfty enolee lots that nlll sell In-

aldo
-

of three years for four to live hundred each.
Can offer the whole tract for a short tlmo at-
W.COO..

_
Choice ten aero tract with com ¬

BA1K5A1N luilihp , burn , splendid shade trees ,
fctc.closo to city and Hell line railway , just the
place for a nice liomp or line fruit nnd vegetable
gardens. Can make tills a big bargain If taken
at onc-

u.F

.

, ISJxlM. less than seven blocks from
Court house , tlueo smallcottages rent-

ing
¬

for SKI ) per ye.ir ; room for three more ;

gronnil alone Is worth llftv per cent moro than
price asked. It will pay you to look this up ;

Ice n.CCO.pi _____
OK SAIi1An Interest In ona of the best
pieces of investment property in Omaha ;

can olfcr this for l.'U.UUU. Purchasers can realize
HO.WKlont of this property within three years ;

It w 111 pay you to investigate this.

LOT t. block M , South Omalm.COxlM feet near
and 3ith streets , only Jl.m"-

VflNII lots near V and 21th stieet , South
J.Omuha ; the biggest bargain In South Omaha

3 nice lots , on n corner , near Catholic
Church ou jtli btreet , South Omaha , for
iO.

. ICiniltle cottiigo nnd full lot COtllll In South
'I.ii N Omaha , near bth and U streets for aale at

SUMMER GAHDKN PROPERTY-
.I

.
__

CAN Ol-TKU for sale , lor a bliort time. West
I.awn I'atk. couMstliig of tlio beautiful

j-rovn nnd Kroundt ) ou I'ark btrcet , juit outbldo-
tnu city limits , and nearly opposite Iteuser's
hotel and hiuiiiiR'rgan.en , In West Omaha , Tills
property lias lonu bi-en considered the llnest
plain In the est tor summer gardin nnd picnic
( 'rounds , and Is now offered ror sale at Ilgures-
It will p y you to investigate , 'lho illtsourl-
1'acillc llult I.tno Itallroad tuns throiiKh one
corner of this property , and u station has Just
been located rljjht at this point , and subni ban
trains now luiminx cany passengers from the
Webster btrect depot to this pioperty quicker
than you can gel to llanscom I'aik fiom the
business i enter of the city. I'ho 1romont. llk-
hoin

) -
.V ; Mlsbourl Valley Hailroad line to South

Omaha runs within tlnoe blocks , and It is less
than ten mlnntt'N' rldu between this property
and thu business portion of South Omaha-
.Tliiio

.
Is a horse car line already completed and

In opeiatlon , rmmliiK to within a shoit dUtanco
lit tlilipioerly.] ) Hemember it Is justouiHldo-
tlui city limits , thus estaplug the high llci-nso
and city taxes , U Is the only nice Rrovo adapted
lorHUimnerKardon utirposeson tha licit Line ,
or around the city. Tlie only place that can bo
leached no easily , from ultlier the rlty or South
Omaha , beliiR minutes' ride trom
ono place , and only ten minutes from the other.
U'hejolH no plain et of rhlcnK <> that tun comI-
IBIH

-

with this juani-ity for a mimmer enrden ,
nnd if piojierly handled , It can bo made lho-
Kieat resort ofOmiiha , and a llvo eneruetlo
man t an make a bUHhcl of money out of It. And
in addition , th propoity Itself will donblo in-
Milne within thrcii years If not before , lean
uITcr this place at figures that make It a splr n-

illd barKaln. if xold at once , and III bo glad to-
hmuyou call and let us snow yon thu propoity.

_ ,. . - _.
040 Acres choice land In Ilouard County ,

clobototworullroaila ; for sale at a bar-

- improved farm in r.astern
. Nebraska ; small c.ish payment, lone time.

Call and get prices.
_

GOOD farm In Cedar County , Nebraska ; well
; for a few days at llguros tlmt-

tiiuko it it burgaln.

.
$ : tOOOO worth of goo d Omnha property to-

truilo for good stock much.I-
HO

.

aero farm clear of incumbranco to-

tnulo for a good house mul lot.-

IHO
.

acres uholcu fnnn In eastern Nebraska ,

free of incutnbrunco ; want ilist class rcsi-
dcnro

-

proporly.l-
.GUOucrubof

.

fe'ood form land In Central
Nebraska , no botior soil In the state , will
cxchmiKO for residence block or business
property.

Also two choice ton aero tracts close to
bolt line railway , price $7&UO mul 11,000-
.Kuch

.

of the so tracts vill tnuko llfty nice lots-
.thtit

.

will toll lnulae of three ycats for WOO
oac-Uor 25.0CO for Jlho tract ; want improved.
residence property or business lot. What
bnve you to oner.-

If
.

5 ou huve uood property to sell or rent , call
and list It-

U you want to rent A house or buy n piece of-
propurty. . call and look ou our list-

.GEOi

.

Ni HICKS , Room 40, Barker Blc-

or

CATERING THE GREAT WEST

Qonoral Brlsbin'a Viowa on the Irri-
gation of Arid Lands.

THEY SHOULD DERECLAIMED

Ijct Other Section * Than the Soutl
Have n lllto nt the National

Oraiino Howard * 10 Tree-
Planters Advocated.

Some New Ideas..-

FoHT
.

. ROIIINSON , Nob. , Nov. 12-

.Corrcspondcnco
.-

[ of TUB Huts. ] I have
rend with very great interest the artl-
clcs in Tin : llii: : and Kansas City Tiinui-

discussing1 the question of hot wind :

and rainfall , raised by Charles Francis
Attains * loiter on the drouth in Kansas
mid consequent failure of crops in cer-
tain sections of that great stato. I dc

not know that I can add anything ol

value or interest to what has already
been said , but I Imvo some notions o-

lmy own on the subject , and 1 will give
them for what they uro worth , leaving
people to believe them or not , as thejl-

ike. .

First , I do not think there has boor
any material increasein the annual
rainfall of the west from the planting
of trees. More has been done by break-
ing the soil and planting corn and
grain. The increase of rain , if any , is

duo to n variety of causes incident tc

the settlement of a country hereto-
fore considered barren. I do not doubl
myself that the rainfall in the west has
been increased of late- years , but it is

due to many things railroads , electric
wires and trees bearing their part
The annual moisture has been more
evenly distributed than in fortnoi
years , and here is where the trees gel
their work in on the effect of a cli-

mate. .

In our country the great currents ol

air , which leave the Pacillc coa t humid
and warm , are forced up by the high
mountains until they become cold ami
are discharged in MIOWS and rains in
the Rocky mountains. When leaving
the mountains dry they sweep over the
great plains , finding no moisture to
takeup until they reach far cast. In-

former times ((1830)) they did not find
any moisture to take up until they
crossed the Missouri and Mississippi ,

when , having become recharged , they
discharged in copious rains in lowa. Il-

linois
¬

and Wisconsin. Now ((18SH-18S3) )

the breaking of the soil further west ,
the cessation of prairie fires in Ne-
braska

¬

, and the planting of now trees ,
as well as saving those on the Loups ,

Niobrara , Pintles. Elkhorn and White
rivers , has extended the rain bolt west
almost across Nebraska. The saving of
the heavily timbered he.-wls of streams
from fires has had more to do with it
than the planting of new trees. The
hot winds are now cooled , the air ren-
dered

¬

humid and the clouds discharge
long bcforo reaching the Missouri. The
oll'ect of forests on rainfall is simply
this : The dry currents of air are re-
tarded

¬

by the trees and elevated until a
point of condensation is reached.
Radiation is also prevented , the air
cooled , and the clouds passing over
trees arc rendered more easily con ¬

densed. As to the action of electricity
it is not confined to wires alone , the
trees being negatively charged and
drawing with great'powor the positively
charged clouds. This theory is no
longer n matter of doubt or experiment ,
but a fact demonstrated by experience
and a knowledge of the laws that gov-
ern

¬

the atmosphere. I have no doubt
but that in time as Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬

increases their railroads , agricul-
ture

¬
and forests , rains will be abundant

and every acre of tillable land in these
states will bo sufficiently watered by
the clouds to enable the people to raise
abundant erons and fruits , and both
Kansas and Nebraska will be as well
watered as Iowa ; Illinois , Wisconsin
and states further east. At a depth of
some twenty feotfrom thesurface of the
earth white sand is struck in most parts
of both Kansas and Nebraska , which is
full of water and in many places forms
subterraneanstreams. . This makes
both these states suitable for forest
growing , as the roots of the trees read-
ily

¬

seek the moist white sund and the
trees grow with a rapidity which is per-
fectly

¬

astonishing.-
If

.

any one doubts the effect of forests
on climate lot them go into a woods on-

i hot dry day and examine the earth.
There is as much difference between
Iho soil under trees ana on a barren
nill-top as there is in the temperature
of a well and on an open plain. The
humidity of a forest is duo to the dis-
charge

¬

of moisture through the leaves
of the trees. It is this peculiarity
which Keeps a stream strong and full
whore it Hews for a long distance
through woods ; not only do the trees
shade the stream from the rays of the
sun and prevent evaporation , but thev-
ccep its banks moist and soft , and
instead of drinking up the stream fre-
quently

¬

contribute to its waters.
Instances are numerous both in this

country and in foreign lands where
mvigablc streams have been rendered
ilmoat useless by the cutting away
of timber along their banks. The Elbe

! am told has lost eighteen per cent of-

Is Mow since the timber along its banks
was destroyed and its waters exposed to-

.ho. hot mm and wind. The island of
Santa Cmin the West Indies once the
garden spot of the world , is now almost
i desert in consequence of cutting
iway its forests. In our own country
ho loss of timber is just beginning to-
jo felt. The Connecticut I uin told is-

ecoming) unnavigablo from the loss of-
Is forests , and the waters of the Kenne-
jeo

-
and Morrimac have shrunk away

one-fourth in the last thirty years.
The volume of water in the Potomac is
only three-fourths of what it used to bo-

nnd the Hudson has declined a sixth.
When the Adirondack forests are gone
.helludson willbecoino unnavigablo.The
deforestation of Ohio has caused fright-
ul

-

periodical floods there. The rains
all on the barren hills , once covered
vlth beautiful forests , and finding no
obstacles , the waters gather and rush
down into the valleys , whore gathering
strength , they roll along until the
streams overflow the banks nnd sweep
mrns and houses awny that have stood
or half a century , undisturbed on their
uunilntions. The people wonder what
ms got wrong with their climate , and
lo not drcum the change is all the work
if their own hands in stripping the
lills of

' their natural protection a good
orost. "Did you ever see a treeless
and ?" asks Druko , in his admirubio-
ork on forestry. "If not go to Persia ,

Asia Minor , Syria or the old Roman
; m pi re , and portions of Italy. " All
heso regions wore once heavily tim-
uered

-

and highly productive , are now
lorrlblo deeorts , seamed with ravines
uul gullies , piled with ridges of sund-
uid utterly incapable of producing any-
hititf

-
, not oven the woods that

> nco protected them. Beautiful
..obiuion , made famous , by our
Saviour is a waste ot naked rocks and

barren sands. From Motmt Labano
once Came the timber that built a beai-

tiful city and supplied the Burroundin
country , but the cedars of Labanon hav
long since dlsa ; reared and with thei
the population , j. : J now comes tli
startling question : Can man exist wilt
out forests ? I think not. Trees hav
been an essential to civilization and th
existence of man from the beginning c

the world down to the present time , an
wherever forests have entirely disar-
peared man IOD has disappeared wit
them. Now you arc beginning to wak-
up to the importance of forosty as yo
never did before. Yes , it is time thn
not only your Vrealth , comfort and liar
pincss in this world depends on timber
but your vcr.f existence Itself. .Let u

plant something right away , say tin
alarmed. Do not be uneasy as wo tiri
not yet very bad off for timber in th
United States , but some day wo may be-

come so. That wo have shamefully am
wantonly destroyed our forests n-

rightthinking man will deny. Wo can-

not undo the past , but in ivy look ou
for the future and provide lor it if wi
set to work with diligence and cnrc
What should bo done First Lo
every man plant trees. Second Lo
every man refrain as far as posstbli
(rein cutting down n true ho cannot re-

produce in his lifetime or the lifetim-
of his children. It is the worst kindu
vandalism to destroy beautiful troca
The wanton murder of a beautiful trci-
is little short in atrocity to human mur-
der iUelf , and should bo punished b
law the same as one woujd punish th
murder of an innocent child.Uuh
what rot you are giving us , cry the un-

sentimental
¬

, 'but 1 can't help it if the
think BO , for I love the beautiful trees
and will always bo their friend and prc
lector in so far us I can. It will tak
forty generations to undo in thi-
couiltry the harm already Join
by destroying our forests , bu-

it can bo done and we should begin a-

once. . As some of the moasm-os for th
restoration of forestry , I would say le
farmers plant lines of trees around thei-
farms. . It will form a beautiful objoc-
to the eye , and not lose much land b ;

shading' it too much. Then loc farmer
plant hedges around their Holds am
avoid the cutting down of timber * fo
fences and rails. Division fences be-

tween farms should always bo made o
trees or hedges. Herd laws should b
passed everywhere , and the millions o
dead capital now in fences ulilizud
Overseers of roads should bo made ti
plant trees along all the highways , a''

the public expense. Railways slioulc-
be made to plant trees along the wholi
line of their track , and bo compelled ti
protect them from fires. States shouh
make liberal appropriations for for-
estry , and encourage in even
way the replanting of trees. If ]

had my way I xvould give t
the family planting the greatest num-
ber of trees within a year $500 ii-

a crisp new state draft ; S40 ) to the fam-
ily planting the next greatest number
SHOO to the next , $200 to the next. SIO ;

to the next , and so on down to Slio. r
would only make in all for this purpose
the astonishingly small appropriatior-
of $1,175, , and this every state and terri-
tory could aflortl to give to encourage
its people to plant. Nobra-jka has an
admirable law on the subject of forostr.v
exempting those who plant the greatest
number of tree- , from taxation. Let it
also have passed at its next session oi
the legislature a law giving the above
rewards in addition to exemption from
taxation.

I said awhile ago that trees were es-

sential to civilization , and the existence
of man , and I intended to prove it , but
was switched off to the consideration ol-

replanting. . Says March : "The de-
struction

¬

of trees has not only been the
chief cause of the barren ness of u coun-
try

¬

, but man cannot live in a
country whore trees do not ex-
ist.

¬

. " Nature seems to have de-
signed

¬

, observes Burke , "that human
life and trees should bo associated to-

gether.
¬

. " Look nt the country around
the Mediterranean sea , once so popu-
lous

¬

and rich , and compare the descrto-
tionspf

-

it by ancient wrkers with the
descriptions of writers of to-day. Says
Marsh , sneaking of it : "Once the
most populous country in the world , its
forests have disappeared from the moun-
tain

¬

spurs and ridges ; the vegetable
earth accumulated beneath the trees by
the decay of leaves and fallen trunks ;

the soil of Alpine pastures which
slur-tod and indented the wuoda and the
mould of the uplands are washed nway ;

the meadows , once fertilized by irriga-
tion

¬

, are waste and unproductive be-

cause
¬

the sistornsand reservoirs that
supplied the ancient canals are broken ,
or the springs that fed them dried up ;

rivers , once famous in story and song ,
have shrunk to the humble brooklets ;

the willows that ornamented and pro-
tected

¬

the banks of the lesser
water courses are cone and the
rivulets liavu ceased to exist
as perennial currents because the little
water that llnds its way into their old
channels is evaporated' by draughts of
summer or absorbed by' the parched
earth before it roaches the low lands ;

the beds of brooks have widened into
broad expanses of sand and gravel , over
which , in tlie hot reason , wo pass dry
shod ; in the winter sealike torrents
thunder down , the entrance of the nav-
igable

¬

streams are obstructed by sand-
bars , and harbors once marts of an ex-
tensive

¬

commerce are shoaled by dopos-
ts

-

of the rivers at whoso mouth they
lie. "

This is a horrible picture of a once
beautiful and fertile country rendered
barren and uninhabitable by the de-
struction

¬

of its forests , and wo can
study it with advantage to ourselves.

Rut if we admit that trees are tin es-

sential
¬

to human life , how much more
vro they an essential to civilization and
iuman comfort ? Man cannot advance
in improvement beyond tno rudest
form of pastoral life without the aid of
timber oven in this ago of iron , steel and
joal we can hardly estimate our dopon-
lonco

-
upon wood. The pen wo write

tfith is hold by a wooden holder ; the
jhiiir wo sit upon is made of wood ; the
floor boneuih our foot is of wood , aim
ilio building in which wo "live { except
possibly the walls ) is of wood. " This
natorial enters into every want of our
lives , and contribute !) daily and hourly
x> our convenience. It is amazing
ivhon wo investigate it to find out how
iiuch wo are dependent on trees for our
comforts , and yet we go on destroying
hem as if they wore of no consequence

,o our lives whatever. In some of the
> ldor states the destruction ! A well nigh
jomplete. but in others it has just
MJgun. Bald mountains , unsightly and
jarron hills , are common in Now York ,
Pennsylvania , Ohio , and further east ,
nit in Miehigan.Wisconsin , Minnesota ,
lontana , Washington , and oven Culi-
ornia

-
, niagnificont forests still exist

hat are well worth preserving ,
or our rapidly increasing tnll-
ions of population. Congress
vill not do anything but
alk nnd the elates and territories

ut once demand of cob gross the
iwnership , cure and control of all pub-
ic

¬

lands within their borders on which
Imbor is growing. Germany and
Vance control their forests with sturdy
aws , but that is not practicable hero
vhore almost every man considers it-

iis legitimate right to steal timber from
ho government whenever he can. The
itatos and territories in which it is-

rrowing uro the best custodians of such
imbor as we have loft. They might be-
tided by the war department giving

orders to nil ollloors of the army to a-

as marshals and arrest and turn over t

the civil aulhofSBics timber thieve
wherever foittid. No bolter evidence c

the utter incapacity of the general gov
eminent to mtuingaour timber interest
is wauling than its own figures. 1

1881 $81)1S&8) worth of timber was stole
and only 11.080 received for it. Ii
18812 82tUJ.iS) , worth of timber wu
stolen and only S77l05! was recovered
In 18811 , 8l44.ij3( worth of timber wa
stolen and only $ 7,741 recovered. Ii-

188l87,28l,8o4, worth of limber was re-

ported stolen , and only s.VJ103? rocov-
cred. . In 18S') , $12,8(12,530( worth of tim-
ber was stolen and only $40,451 rc - ov-

ored for it. In 18SO , $ ! ) , ! if,070;? ) worth c

timber was stolen , and only S1)1OSU( ) re-

covered for it. In 1877 , $0,1 Itl.HSo wortl-
of timber wns stolen , and only $128,04
recovered for it. The total amount o
timber lolon from Ihe public lands dur-
ing Iho past seven years has beei
$ :il,7IOoi'( ; '> worth , and tlio lotal nmoun
recovered by the goner.il govornmon
from the thieves was $187,073 , not wortl-
mentioning. . The government now an-
nually appropriates $7(5,000( for the can
of the public limber , anil appoints am
pays twenty-six agents to take euro o-

u , bul each year more and more is stolen
Could any bolter evidence bo wanting
that the above figures , ( which art ) tin
government's own ) that the genera
government is either unable or incnpa
bio of protecting the timber on tin
public lauds. One thing in certain , am
that is that something has got to b
done speedily or wo will not liavo an ,

forests left. The old system will no-
do. . and whether the states and torrito-
rics would protect it or not if turnoi
over to them , I do not know , but th
experiment miirht be worth trying , es-

pecially in Wnshinglon territory .when
the great rod fir forests still exist.

There are several forestry bills be-
fore congress , not ono of which wil-

p.iss , nnd not one of which , if passc-d
would protect our forests. Somilo
Sherman wants to make the chief o
engineers , chief signal olllcor of tin
army and chief of ordnance a forestr ;
commission to protect our forests
What do they kuow about forestry , am
how would they protect them ? Docs In
suppose they would come out and do i
themselves ? They have too good :

Ihing of it In Washington t-

ide that. They might , and probably
would send out a party of their friends
to hunt and fish along the rivers will
all thuir expenses paid , and to make uj-

an annual report at the end of the yeai-
of the amount spunt , and ask for n lib-
eral appropriation to continue the hunt-
ing and fishing the next year. That is
about all Iho goj.l Senator Shot-man V

forestry bill if passed will do. Uut 1

am making this article too long and
must draw it to a close-

.It

.

is not tree planting so much tha
will give us additional rain fall in tlu
arid regions as it is the saving and dis-
Iribulion

-

of tho. A waters over the
lands. I see are to have govornmem-
irrigration , or wither the establish-
ment of rosorvoitv.jo save waters for ir-
rigation. . No doubt the engineers will
work lo build'reservoirs and dam
the rivers , forgetting that there are
hundreds of imttiriil reservoirs along
every river into which only water need':

to be put. ThohO reservoirs ) arc
amphitheatres in , ( the Ii ills , capable ol
holding billioim , of gallons of water
They lie high iiinpug the hills , over-
looking

¬

the surrounding country , and
all they need uro largeditch.es from Ihc
rivers to lill them. These natural reser-
voirs , not mudu by hands , but made by
Him who made the universe , have been
natural lakes in the far distant past ,
from which the waters have evaporated
ages ago , and they have boon wailing
all this limo to bo tilled again by artifi-
cial

¬

processes. Every man who is at all
familiar with the west has seen them
time and -again , and wondered , no
doubt , what they were for. They exist
everywhere , and when tilled from the
streams will neb only irrigate the sur-
rounding

¬

country and render it beauti-
ful

¬

and fertile , but the evaporation
from their surfaces will fill the dry
air with humidity and pro-
duce

¬

abundant rains. These
natural basins or reservoirs tire
frequently tfve ou six miles in diameter
and when full will bo hundreds of foot
deep at the center. In them all kinds
of lish can bo raised and an additional
valuable and healthy article of food be
given the country as well as an article
of commerce. They are so immense
in extent that they could only bo filled
in the spring during the liigh water
time , and it will take all the water in-

most of the streams lo cover evapora-
tion

¬

from them during the summer so
great are their surfaces. It is the Yel-
lowstone

¬

that causes Iho Missouri lo
overflow , and it is the vast volume of
water from the Missouri rushing down
into the great Mississippi that causes it-
to ovorllow and destroy the lovcos and
crops of the cotton states. But Iho
waters of Iho Yellowstone , Platle.s , Hig
Horn and Missouri when high can all bo
poured into vast natural basins , and
thuioisan end to your broken lovocs ,
Misssisippi Hoods and annual loss of mill-
ions

¬

of property. The place to regulate
the How of a river is at it.s source , nnd
not at its mouth. All Hoods in the Mis-
souri

¬

can be poured into the hills and
natural basins , and the end of Hoods in
the Missouri will bo to a certainty the
end of Hoods along the Miosis'sippi.
There is not much more water at ordi-
nary

¬

times in the Yellowstone , Big
Horn and Missouri than will keep up
the basin , and irrigate the hinds adja-
cent

¬

to them. There is not enough
of water in the Pintles and llioir tribu-
nes

¬

to irrigate the lands along them ,

and furnish storage water for their ba-
sins

¬

) . Along every western river there
are numerous ravines with largo bonds
and small mouths. These mouths are
generally rock bound , and so small the
water gathered from the adjacent hills
in the rainy season can with dilliculty
escape to the rivaw below. All these
ravines extending for miles back into
the country , and In ; places from ono to
two miloH wide should bo closed at their
mouths with solid inusonary and filled
tit high water by- lateral ditches con-
structed

¬

from thd-rlvero to their heads
or sides. Yes , it will cost money , and
the eastern congressman will naturally
object to it bcoauso.it is money for the
west. Those men have boon accus-
tomed

¬

so long lo taking money from the
public treasury to improve rivers up
which a ship noverg sails , and to dredg-
ing

¬

out worthless iharbors into which
no vessel over comes to port , that they
will cry out loudly against the west hav-
ing

¬

any money to oxpoud , but lot the
west stand firm , fori the time has como
when the west must wake up and im-
prove

¬

itself , and I have BO much faith
in the storage of walor ana building of
largo canals on high lands , into which
the river can bo turned lo irro-
gate the arid lands below
that if I was a western congressman I
would not vote ono dollar for the im-
Drovomont

-
of eastern and southern har-

bors
¬

and rivers unless the bill contained
v liberal appropriation for water storage
itid irrigating canals for the wost. Sup-
peso it failed to have the desired rosulls-
ind lhat the building of reservoirs and
canals for the west was entirely useless ,
It would bo no worsa than dredging out
rivers up which boats cannot navigate ,

ir improving worthless harbors , and.
that is done every year. Como , now ,
lot us have a fair doiu , and lot the west
ivuko up to its interests and stand for its
rigals , When the waters in the rivoro-
xre properly distributed vro will have

plenty of railis and no moro ho
winds to dry nd shrivel up the crons <

the html working farmers of westori
Kansas and Nebraska. I have Intel ;

written nbookwhich has boon publish cl-

by Harper Brothor8of NowYorktoshoi
how nuK-h can bo done for tli
climate of a country by plaining tree
but the storage of water in reservoir
and the distribution ot the rivers on th
lands will do moro for the west than al
the tree planting in the world , and fo
ono I am in for it. Lot us have $-5,000 ,

000 at the next session of congress will
which to begin the work and if Mr. Ed-
mumls1 or any other nice old senate
from the cast faints nt the mention e-

se largo a sum for the improvement o
the west let Senators Mandurson am
Paddock fan him awake and and go
him used to it as soon as possible , for ii-
is bound to como sooner or later , and tlu
sooner the bettor.-

"Westward
.

the Star of Empire take
its way , etc. JAMKS S-

.An

.

Absolute Cure *

The OUiniNAIVAHIKTlNU OINTMEN1-
ll only put up in Inr o two ounce tin boxes
anil is an ubsolutu euro for old sores , burns
woumlx. chapped ImmK utul nil skin entp
lions.Vill positively cure nil kinds of piles
Aslt for the ORIGINAL AH1KT1N ) : O1NT-
MBNT. . Sold by Koodiiiiin Drug Co. , nt Vi!

costs per box by mnil I0! cents.-

Cnrn

.

ESTABLISHED 1851 I ISO So.
turesif chCog0f| m8. }

Ihe Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH-

Ii still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Neryons and Private Diseases ,
"

3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drnlns , Terrible
Dreams , Head nnd Dack Ache and nil the efTecuI-

cAdmK to early decay and pcth.ip ? Consumption 01
Insanity , treated < cicnllfically by new methods with
never.fouinR RUCC-

CM.JSYPHILISandjallbad
.

Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.43KIDNEYand

.
URINARY complaints , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele and all diseatet-
of llic Genlto-Unn.iry Organs cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Oman * .

4tS * No experiments. Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and sacred.
*3r Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Disease-
s.A3Those

.
contemplating Marriage send for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
IS cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) , Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save futuresutTtr.
inland shame , and add golden > earn to life. Ad"Hoo-
k"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," 50 cents (stamps ) . Medicine
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure-
.Houn,8to8.

.
. Sundays 9 tn 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Our Mcns' Cns-
loin Ma-

doSHOE ,
Perfect Titters.-

Wo

.

hnvo and can show the GENTLE-
MEN of Omaha , the liiicbtlinc ot Mens'

HAND SEWED , CUSTOM MADE
Shoes over shown in the city-

.PJUICK
.

, 85.OO to $§ . .OO-

no better goods made-

.MENS'

.

' CALF SEWED SHOES ,

For Metis' Calf Shoe in B t-
ton , Lneo and Congress ;

"pood dress shoe. "
d O For Mcns' Calf Seamless ,tpt-> . - V all styles , better than any
advertised ' 'bo-called 3.00 shoe-

.Si
.

A. OO I'1 this priced shoe wo have
*r ' all styles and with the
same stock as in our 3.00 HanU Sowed
Shoo.ME.VS'

WOKKINtt SHOES
From 1.5O to 2.5O ,

Good litters and oxcolont wearf-
crs.Ladies'

.

Fine Shoes
THE MARTHA-

WASHINGTON

SHOE.Ilan-

dSowod

.

in Tunis and Welts ; ask
Lo sco this shoo.

Our warm lined Shoes and Slippers
u-o now open and ready for your inspcc-
ion

-

- at prices lower than the LOWEST
'or the sumo quality of goods.

Dolls ,

DELORfflE & QUENTIN
OI-1 M1MVAUKT.I5..-

Vlll
.

have their full line of Hnmples displayed
it the following places before Nov. -iitli-

.Jrand
.

Island , Columbus , Norfolk , Hastings
and Lincoln ,

CUSTOMERS EXPENSES PAID
o any of the above towns. For particu-
iuh

-

and dates , address our travellingn-
un. .

IIOIIEIIT UTTIUC ,
Hustings , Nebraska.V-

olmvoaiioBltlva

.

euro forlrcilivoI-
III.MI or Iii-tturNQ i'iiis. Ur its
imu tliouiBiidii of enact of lunir * t.inU-
Inx IHITU boon vureil , ko utrorif l our
fiutli In Ut curiillvu IIOWOTB iCul wo-
wilIuiallonuiHiuiila tux HUK: toanrx-
uflvrcr. . N , II. TUU Ii uu Umubue !

you uituully rucvltit a box free liy to-
turn mull , mot a lot uf cltciiluri ), anil-
cnu iiillcatlon wllicoiivlaeii you of

worth. Adilren'ihey. . Mlliuid Co. , lluirulo , N. y-

.Meutluu
.

tlie O.aalm Ho-

c.Til
.

WFlIf BBff"M uff rini > fri.iii-
tliIII ' ' HI * lil |* IMfiT cui > ) outiifu-

it jr , lo t minhood , tic. I j ttiid' * y >luU *
tretU (MJued ) gntalnlnir full p jtlcuur ICr-
liomA rui . fn e of churve. Addren * .

MOP.F.O. FOWLER , Moodue , Conn.

)NE OF A <seniES OF PICTURES REPReSGNTlMtt COFFEE CULTURE. WATCH FOR THE NEXT.

_
CHASE & SANBOTTN.

OUR COFFEES HAVE A NATIONAL REPUTATION REPRESENTING
THE FINEST GROWN.

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
In its richness nml dollcncy of tlnvor. Justly called The Arlstocrntln
CofToo of America. Always packed whole roasted (uiiground ) m a ib-
.nlrtlRlit

.
tin can-

u.CBUS
.

ABE BLEND 4S " feBo±afiSf fifi8nMsco-
tteoB. . Warranted not to contain n single Hlo bimii , and ciiaranteod to
suit your taste as no other collso will , at a ninilarato price. Alwnvupacked whole roasted ( unsround ) , in 1 Ib. alr-tltrht parchment

"F'H? f.V.w ? ftro oclualvoly an Importing h °" o. sellingonly to donlnrs Uut tn glvo conuiminrs atiopportunity of tooting our fniuous colfoo before buying , wo will , unon-rucolptof O cents In Btantpa to cover the coat of can and pantairo , Bond
fi'ccoif tnall < t 1-4-putttnt of .Seal llrnntl Coffee. Addrosb-

CIIAS1S & SANUOllN , 123 MUOAD ST. , UOSTON , 31 ASS.-

C

.

tj. BTAl'H , 1619 Howard St. , Omaha , has drawn plans and
speculations fora it-room fnimo ho.lse. which combines

miltty.conifort.cfnnomynnd bautylnu'ay Impossible In any [food
house that costs from Jl.kO to fl.njl As moie than 100 ____-- ? r-

vill
- ,

bo built so , 1 can ntlord to otfi-r n copy for - rS -- Orlfilnaland splendlq-

Kor a varlety'of said pFa-i-t ' °
J = .= r5 :=:= form the nets of plansof completed buildings oC-

Ipercontmorc. . . .. 5 ' all description * 1 lia > c In my otlicirannlnc In cost

fS : = from M.WO toHOO.UXMy* unUBUalo.xpericnco will BiiaranteH satlafactlon
== and reliable contractors only at o engaged on tuy works. 1'artlcs wishlnt to build
are cordially Invited-

.W.

.

. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

218 S.i 5th St.Omaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

CALIFORNIA !

Til 13 LAND Ob1

DISCOVERIES.

CATARRH-
MOTOCOKoVoRnyiLLE[ CAL

Santa Abie : and : Oat-R-Cure
FOP Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

EN

.

IFOR SALE-
li

-

? EVERYWHER-

E.La

.

Platte Land Go ,

OFFICE , Chamber of Commerce
Jlutltlliiff.

CAPITAL , $$300,000.I0-

1IN

, .

It. CLAHK , President Lincoln , Nob.-

3HAKLK3

.

A. HANNA.'J'n-asuiiT Lincoln , Nub ,

'JIANCIS 0. OIIAIJU :. Sccietary , Omaha.

Lands in tlio tlcslrublo Comities In-

S'cliriiskn , Kansas , Colorado nnd Wjoni *

anil sold.

BANGS AND

LONG HAIR SWITCHES !

for holidays Shampooing ,

Ladle *' and Chlldien's Hair-
Cutting ,

VIrs. Kato M. Clampltt , 208 N. 10t-

h.Dr.

.

. J. E. McCrcw,
Ono of lho Most Siiccr r-

iilSPECIALISTS
n the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called .Incurable Diseases ,

A cinet'uarnntecrtlnall cases of IMHVATK-
ml SKIN DlbKAHKS. All dlsotdirs of the
KXIJAh OUIJANS 01 ItUIJ and .MANHUOI )
UdJJNIJIUIV UKbTOIIKU
Under the Dortoi'b foim of ticatninit no din-

nm
-

Is considered Inturablf. instil thu pints of-
ho body affected discard arn destrojeU-
ustvrtbau they can be rvpithed or bJllt up.

CONSULTATION I'ltUi :.

Treatment by iorrespcnd ncu , Send E'.amp-
t ropl-
y.tfico.Bii8hmrm

.
ClooK. ! 6th and

Douiilua ata. Omaha , Nub.

OMAHA
MEDICAL a= d SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.
FOB THB TREATMENT OP AM ,

Appliances for Deformities and Trasses.
Bent facilities , atipiralui nd remedial for lueo

fyl trc no nt ot eterr torn ot Olicaaa mqulrl-
MeaiCttlorbur lo ITre tm nt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ) beat hosptluj aocummodAr-

uona ID tba wot.
WRITE von Cinont-.iM on Deformttlai anil BraciftTrusses , Club Keet CurTaturo of Uin Hplne WleJJ

Tumori. Canc r. Catarrh. BronchUH , InbalattofiT-
KlectrtcItT. . PamlTlii , Kpllopir. Kmuer. Blfi4d ?
Kje. Ear , Skin and Blooa.inJ allSurilcilOporatloi-

ulDlseaaes of Women n Specialty.
BOOK ON DISEASES OP WOMKN FHRI.

ONLY EELIABLB MEDICAL INSTITUT-
KAKina A eraci it-TV OP

PRIVATE DISEASED
All IllooJ Ulseuoi luncfnrulljtreated. . Hjiihllltla

Potion rBmavrd from the irltctn without meraurrl
Nctr rritorutlre trnatment for lost uf v'ltnl I'otfiH-
rrrioni unable to rt lt us mar be treated at lioomMe-
orrrnpOBdence. . All communlontlons coutidoniTlilV
Meilttmoi or Initrumeat * lent br mall or oiprdifi

BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;
Upon Private , H | cclol or Nemiiu Dlipunn. ImpgV-
trocjr , Srpliliu , Uleetaail Vurlcoculo , with ciuistloo-
'tut, Addiets
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute , of-

I > K. MclBENAMY ,
Or. 13th and Dodga Sts. . - - OMAHA. NEB.

State Line.To-
iln

.
( on , liclfust , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesday
Cabin pasHURO"i! and *10 , nccotdlng to locatlori-

ot Htuto loom. : &i to ? , 0-

.Stpcrngu
.

to iind from lluiopu at Lowest Itatcs
AUSTIN IIALDWIN &CO..Ocn'l Afc'rnts ,

Kl Ilioauway , Now Yorltt
JOHN liLKOKN , Geu'I Western A t-nt ,

1C4 Itandolph .St. , Chicago-
.HAKltV

.
K. MOOHU8 , ARent. Omaha.

Reduced Cabin HatoH to Glasgow Ex-
hibition.

¬

.

LOMBARD

, Muss ; Kansas City ,

Capital Surplus , $$1,500,000, ,

Thin company has openeti
IB prepared to furnish money promptly ou 1m*
proved tlty Hnd fniin property.-

No
.

application heutaway for npr"nvral.
Loans closed and paid for wlthotitrtolay.

JOHN W. < ! ISH , .Manager.-
C09

.
Bouth lath Street , rirst National Hank.

BANK OPOMAHA.

Capital , - - - . $100,000O-

Ol Bntitli Thirteenth Htrcot.

General Banking aMSaviii s Busiiies ?,

Iir.iHTri ) , President ,

C. I', NriiiniAM , Vlcn I'rpsldcnt.1-

'ltANK
.

V , WAHHntXU.N , < 'llflll f-

Tor the bencllt of Depositors the Pavilion n-

paitiupnt will bi open on Butimlay nights fioin
5 to B o'clock.
5 1'cr Cent on nnd Tin HI Deposits *

DENTIST.-

Dr

.

, R , W , BAILEY
Itonnisil aiidilii: I'axton Illock , QjimU.i.

Teeth e.xtractert without pain ,
(iold and alloy HlUnus nt reasonable prices.

Jut Isf action KUurunU-nu

-

luleti. tiuviiral tasfo cured in nu > eu ilayn. BoM-
U 60 per box , all ilrugRUlH , or by mail from U-
6uu

-

llfkt.fo. 113YUU Bt.M , Y. Full Ulicttlun*


